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I wm a victim to LiverFor nob* rears 
ComplaML in ee of whichconsequence o| 

Ornerai DebiMt; and In»-
A few boxes ofgestion.

W. T.to perfect
Brightney, Heuderson, W. Va.i who Mindly follow

yoot*» battle —M.

of Me

««Hito hie pta*

ibllaf Up. by Un Rimn..V p*h H|Aeleadsf

he ted wt hitherto <*-
Lori win iweerd you fcr

him hi.who II

quin reedy to Sow.
•hall repast ol k, to. ripw!'

Aa if Miami by

Hie hot with ioa|ta'i toutes le
hie toad. Lola nakler Mood heir hlMae Cefdie* Mill fa brine clothed will. new

fields, the beet tbe market see eford. 
which will eoeble him to tern obi aa- 
parior work. Good Oil always on bead 
el loweet prieee.

Aad to lake, this opportunity of 
tbaekie* bis eeowooa cuatomer. for 
tbe rery liberal patnmagr eitended to 
him for the last three years, and treat, 
that, by reetot important addition, to 
the machinery of the Mill., together 
with eariot altaalioa to baainan. to

ad hiaThe reeyThe adhat wee
the *ood. howeet tee of the

°f deep
etroeg-bellt lettre, and with hUlag, aad theeb that tree, Eagfahardr ehe naked.

Joy end
il Batthat quite treat1

of a Tel-good place among the
' I do aot ooaae 

I only aatoad toy 
ansa that gill toe

eeeof the cottage family, Barttna had

thé fflbagbt that aha

■ Let to to qaite ailawt * thk matter
hr the I tore aliwady inscription

la bta

will ha oar

day It eaar wad oar tiaae lor mat la

Her wane had dkappaared, aad with
he the right kind of work. Look there!'

Whenaad ehe showed a pair ef well-hratad

Mash at say

eatlraly

la gran pa area the little eborehyard.

togath* I atoll a quiet prayer by the restates tois always raying,’ re

Tea, Beglehard, I ton yeaby me, that aha

tore a kind of «Ul «Uwape be tree to yon.
The time

A troop of festive*looklag
-WM h.t ....... I— *-----'

oho rob

with toy of the little lea, ready to to toriedee the way bowl, while the old woman.
the lake, aad It was a prettywith tor deaghter Katherine, a wall-

eight to we the gally-dtaaasd people In
different boast rowing to their'to yet tarrying before the
aero* the dear, • periling water.it yea are

With hie oars la hie
to start, old Mark

lato It, tbaabala, aad
la tor

•erprfaa, aad looking

Notloe

•he ra* of the party.That la It,' replied theel Ike wee* and-
1 tel to HI

to toe otltor aida tons totof the eharehyerd wall, erar-bava of all b thk
of toe fart m bapsno light and aad dry

ef hie‘•tofeyey
thee 1 w* a* at

VALUABLE

The too flria and Mark fallowed tor King’s Ooealy,
hope Hoad, ft rly owned by «to Isle

500L.at his Par sad Woolea< fch
toad pa WtiHy aa

be took a

Jtotlfa

rroan

«^7
TJ
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WAX

■ Wtot do yon aara far aaP i

Wto* aha weald say was eboked la tor 
a; toe alaapad tor toafa la aUeet

' Nararr cried :

aWortMaadlaemr.

All the Joy. tael grace Ms war
----- --------- Swtb riderions
«eeh battis great and glorious.

wood, or sit together at cor aaptoy- 
We atoll read in tome of your 

alee books or the newspaper, « 1 will 
•lag you one of my tonga. Or yon 
will toll aa of your Varela la foreign 
ooonutew—yon can speak ro wall— 
and describe to# things yon bare seen 
1 olten loaf to know luato ol which I 
un ignorant—mooh that I cannot un

ie | demand. Oh, what a happy life that

THK FLOUR OF THE FLOCK x# *# 0rer«ow << happ*— * u»
________ thought that the dreaded separation

CHAPTER IV. [Cobtotobd] I from one ehe fared woo id

US aad death to blm shall to 
Truly noble, Ualy V*.

Doty. Lem aad tern shell guida him 
Threato tto yuum to kneel beat* hi 

When tuer elowly-stnklod 
Tails him all hla toll Is do*.

•Oh, May

• b ba Ira 
, ahadefali o

or yoaoome 
aa. 1 oaaac 
opaaly as I f

Her rebee
from Eng lab 
aot aay fan 
•ha girl1, feelings.

tor I place, Bertina looked at him with is- 
with.

We hare always been to much to 
lloo, I getber,1 aba aaid, with an Umoornt 

B illiar I amila; -we always liked to pUy afaaa,
aad parer wanted the otbara to join us 

aa, as Do yoe remember bow often yon here 
„j)er I carried me through that part of the 
Otoor I tea on my way from School P

• Tes; that you might aot remain 
tolb I died in the mai. or aim be borna.' re- 
„ „ piled Eagle hard, hla dark ay* bright 
„ | with pleaaura. • It fa Una wa tors al
ia no I w*y* been faithful to snob other, end 
jl j | we will remain to throegh Ufa.'"

AU oar Ufa-long,' mid Bertina, * 
I too I toe placed tor toad le hie. • Now, I 
so !.. Will baafah all my aadaeee, aad If they 
,y b> [read me to work la the toy-told it will 
tod 11 aot kill ma. Bat there k owe tbiag I 
aa to I trill act rotor,' aha aaid, with a look 
pmmd I of die plea* ra. • I will a* allow my 
to go|"H ta b
I aad er-bT-y------- - ,

I, I 'About tto hnnaarr broke oat Engle 
ber I bard, and sparks 
Ido, I tto ayes which Jam Bow ahoaa bright 
Id# aad tranquil as a mountain lato. A 

what.
of
towards, he emulatedi 'Tell 

me, what fa It with Beheld P

too, oat la tto dark P The mlafarteae 
fa ta holding oat,' mid Lofa, mooting, 
ly. • Tto game oaa hardly to worth 
tomdag a — maa far.'

' If yea do a* hold year Imp 
sat toegae I will collar yon.’ aaid 
Beheld. threateningly ' I am oa my 
owe portait, aad am not booed to give 
aa aeeoaat to yoe.'

There was a ebrewd look oe Lois’s 
tea * to mat a side-long glee* at 
tto angry heater, who* color bad en
tirely changed.

But yen hare become as white u 
chalk,’ he aaid, ‘aad that seldom hap
pe* to a banter. Collect yoar Are 

i aad look about yoe, and a* 
who it fa you suspect * a rirai.'

Why, that fa her brother,' replied 
Beheld In tbe greatest surprise, ss be 
saw the fa* ol lbs yoeog steward * 
be returned after parting with Bertina.

• Then yon had him,' laughed Lola
In such a earn If I were anything bet

far than a poor woodman, I should not 
bare looked at blm so qefatly.'

Ton r replied the banter, and be 
seared him with a look ol profound 

contempt aa be turned to go.
Lofa returned the eeernful took only 

with a shrug of the shoulders.
■ She will not ary her eyre oat on 

yoar neooont,' be celled sfter him.
Poor Beheld, who* mind remained 

in n rery disturbed Mate, tamed heck 
Perhaps the yooag man who was »> 
much more intimate with tor, might 
be able to pet aa end to tie misery.'

• Too an right,' he began, when sh
ut eats me In the day time In the wood. 
* on tbe op* road, ehe always seams 
to re pa I* me; her manner k abort and 
strange, and this ponies me; bat the 
fa not always the came In her beha- 
rtoor. I wUI tell yon what has hap
pened to ma In the last few days. If 
I pass her home In the arming, the 
makes me the ptmtfam salutation from 
tor window up shore, and when I re
turn early In the morning, the certain 
baton tor window fa n little drawn 
aside, and ehe looks at me far a fang 
time through tbe little opening 
Whom do* that enanmm bat myself t 
Is that eot -noogh to make n fool ol

Lofa Ml into ooomlatona of laugh

iMndl Hfa eyes epnrkfad from am 
I brim of hie tot, end hfa fa*

1 Bo not went to alt atlU ail day,'I deadly pale.
energetically, while | ’ Oh, nothing at nil!’ aaid Bertina, la

bar ay* rested npoe him In aaaroh of 
I oaa work, hat it meet

a* ao struggle to * _
hymne* of wtot my eel helm, and | for me,’ehe eeid,afowly
from wMek my whole

Ttoe to oweed hfa fare 
aid, slowly.

Aad yoe f What did yoa do P mid

Absolutely Pure.
-Me povot Mm vsnee. A marvel of 

parity, str^n-th and wbdwomeoew. More

Botal famw row»* Oo., 
Wall UL,tm.

CHAPTER V.
From hfa oonoeelment behind the 

toomhetow Lois was looking anxiously 
it hfa father, who ww waiting ep

oe n tomb. Old Flakier i

appearance of the priest
The people who ante still In the 

church yard formed e II* « the good 
old prie* cams from the eeerfaty, with 
a kind nod * n gracious smite for each
of Ufa ehlldr* * be pawed. Very 
user the gate be fell In with old Mark.

The two old m-n looked at each 
other with a rather singular expressioc, 
end the heart of the Usher led nfaired 
Itself by a deep sigh. The shepherd of 
roula did not meat hla spiritual child 
with e look as If It were only ehano» 
which had brought them together, nor 
wee It merely the kind greeting given 
to an old acquaintance with which tbe 
mild pastor saluted the hearty old man 
Aa he offered hla hand In a fatherly 
manner and then placed It on the old 
man's shoulder ; It warned much more 
* If be Intended to remove some doubt 
Ifom en opprawed conscience and ss 
sure him of hfa regard. An exprsmloo 
of pi-suture stole over Mark's farrowed 
cheeks end be raised bis bend a# If to 
show that to still bora hie gray hairs 
as ao honest man.

Luit stood obaerring them, end was 
sharp enough to geeee that hie father 
aad tbe priest had some secret bet -wo 
them. Thta feeling did but lucres* 
the toertfelt pleasure owned by his 
ooarictlone of the earlv morning. 11- 
now felt certain that hie father was 
penitent for the fault he had oommlt- 
ed, and that tbe dlEculty which had 
arisen between him anil hfa eon 
removed—the ewes of secret m i 
duct. Now be could again boa* hla 
father * he bad done from childhood.

Hfa mlod bad been dwelling upon 
very verlooe matters, hot when the

ad he again became the happy, joyous 
fallow he bad been before. A look of
merriment phased away the Serious 

1 hfa coo a Lee*oe had hitherto wore, 
aad to uaaee from hla eoaoealaaeat 
took altar tto program of the two girls

■ I eaa solve the riddle for you,' 
to arid. 'Tto am* above fa that 
occupied by tor enter, the dark-eyed 
Katherine. It fa she who looks ao 
pleasantly oe tto facing» of yoar grew

aye toga la tto wood w if I wan a no 
ol wtieh yoe were la pereeit.'

With tears of laaghwr la tie ay* 
the yoeag maa returned to hfa work.

Tto bine sky, with the peaks aad 
orags of the moaatalw, wan elowly 
re Itaoted la tbe calm waters of the

He hearned away from the qalet 
Uriel plan into the eunehlae oi 

border of the lake, aad than to *t 
the old matron wandering along the 
above la company with tbe print, 
while tto girls followed at a little die

ts. He thought thie n good opp* 
loalty for having a joke with the black 
eyed Katharine.

I must It* try and overtake them, 
he thoegbt, aad pnitiag timwlf at fall

twain gfrl, mi have to a* tto toy 
teheed prepare the drink. The life 
al the tone, whmh By from flower to 
low* la tight aad air, 
khaaaawd Maw me* piaaaaat ttea that
of the sat who fa tied to the earth.
amd yet ow fa w

• 1 ww wary for him,' aha aaid. That 
■ all. I eoeld a* to hfa wile, only

fel w tto bat am* do* eft, rl "bea be spoke to me of tie sorrow 1
hla Mad aad aeeordtag to tto law I fall last pity for him ; bat I did aoth- 
pfaatad la Wm by hfa Creator.' lag Bnarwiag yoar anger. Into to

■ Vary good, Itartfa.' wid to. yowg | ^ tMt, » __________
BM pjdjKiij • jQg in | muible I wile, and it mm sa m is ware as- 

girt. Oo * trith a good toaet aad do mo* wrong to Mate, tohfa worda- 
wh* fa daMnd ef yoa. Il will aoil T™*1 >—g. ^way. befo* my ey* 
Mel mash long*. A hater ttea fa «te yoe. rate la my tat. Ami bow

aa I wyt

V* aaaajaafaw aad an 
MW—. aa I alaraya raqtrirt

l aa la fa a*
I always a— year [fag ir.mwil Why efroeld I hmh altor 

I that girl f She aa long* pains me 
hr yw to ItaaM. fa fain* toe lady ww aok bora to to tto

openly; I tel w If 11 Mat wfah wan wild bird. Lofa. Bat
r hasp It la. Oh, Magie- my

tma quiet pf a aummer 
lea all around ; the white

walla of tbe little cborch row above 
dark maaeee of pine taws, the win 

down glfatoaiag la the raye of tto early 
enn, wbilp a a|laat steam of devout 

pie left the bun* ol Ood * the lest 
ton* of tto organ died away.

Upon every oneatonsn* than rill 
lay «rwmhlng of the pan* aad de 

ion which reigned within tun holy 
walk, aad the alplw dwellers be their

■fan. Tto yeeng men laatofi * 
» |f to tenia paraatiofrome

an famed. I ne tie tow drlftiag 
atoat only tto day bafaea.'

ddgates mi tUp.ay.MMn. ■ I ahadd* at the Ihoagbt of It,' aaid

Bat it ww a* tto far* ef tto -IF ■ ty the Pte,erode
rWehtodeteekedktaa; to tod
IttowsîYst bto'oMaaw IdtoZIJrtto^r^to^'lte.
ytetettowUdyS

lag kawf pfanB eBmewata» fa Tto 
tight di eply aDatefi |«Un 1 a weight

Lta* tot. to ororitjfaafae near nenedto Me ipeTber benti

Ton walk to last than is so com 
lag up with you,' he said, sa, quite out 
of breath, ha raised hfa tot. • Bom# of 
oar people mty with to on* or* 
oe, nod there le Srhald behind,' be said 
w he looked or* hia shoulder; 
wants to Join our party.'

While Bertina, seised with alarm 
ddenly quickened her steps to rejoin 

tor mother. Katherine remained be- 
d. pceteadlag to ton loot some

thing, and looking carefully upon the 
ground, ao that her daisy should not 

a remarkable. The deep color tant 
overspread bar bronwd oouataai 
proved that the thing fast w* of grant
rate.

Lhfa stroked hla moustache with 
breed hand In order to eoeeeel the 
1 eoghur be ooold not euppvee < I do 
not require any teacher.' to aaid; 
an clearly enough how the matt* 
stands.' Bat no ten of Beheld wee 
to be awn, end he hastened book to the 
oot-wlttod Katherine with e look of

! HALLO!
t

ira
1 painty ef_____  ______ ____ ______

to manufacture their own Cloth, tkw srrsbs™ an wsaw 
cawing them to real»- the beet mentis teefytifa f** 
from the pndaet of their Books, toe *m them, asi yw 
etmehtded to redo* the prin of dyaiag will always ta ttaeh- 
and drawing Cloth to the following M. Oea ydlstasa

PARSONS
ike

AYER’S
If tàe Uver ko- HI I I Q 

comm torpid. If ike ■ I LLQi 
bowels are constipated. or tf Ute stomach 
falls to perform (U functions properly, use 
Ayer’s Pills. They are Invaluable.

For years I have relied___
Ayer’s nils than anything else, to

Regulate
mild Insctloo, 

ly. 1 have used
my bowels. These Pills 
snd do their work Ihvmughli 
them with rood effect, in cases of Rheu
matism. Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia. 
—ti. F. Miller, AtUeborotçb, Mass.

Ayer’s Pills cured me of Stomach aad 
Liver troubles, from which I had suffered 
for years. I consider them the bent pills 
made. Mini would not be without them. — 
Morris (isles, Downsvllle. N. Y.

m.WA
•apply of 

Olorrmr,
Timothy,

QgnaAian Wl*t,
-aite

BP” GARDEN AND FLOWS! SEEDS.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

Oar Seed Wheat is all freah import
ation. We had wheat which, waa left

1 wan attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which was followed by Jaundice, and was 
mi duni'trously III that my friends de- 
f-l'iiirnl of Dir recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Pill*, nml soon regained my 
cuniomary Mnngili and vigor. —John C. 
l’attlson, Lowell, Nebraska,

ljwt spring I Buffered greatly from s
troublesome humor on my eldc. In spite--------------^-----of every effort lo cure this eruption. It In- 
rnM»ed until tbe fleeh became entirely 
raw. I was troubktl. at tbe same time, 
with Indigestion, ami distressing pains In

The Bowels.
Bv the .«idvice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer’s Pills. In a short time I was free 
frviii puin, my food digested properly, the 
MTv» on my body eomuivneefl healing, 
an«l. in k'M than one month, I was cured. 
— bauiucl 1). While. Atlanta, G a.

have long used Ayer’s PHI*, in my 
l to be the * *family, and believe them to be the best 

pills made. —S. C. harden, Darden, Miss.
My wife and little girl were taken with 

D? sealery a few day* ago. and I at once 
began giving them small dose* of Ayer’s 
Pill», thinking I would call a doctor if the 
di»«'a»e livt aiue any worse. Iu a short 
lime the bloody discharges stopped, all 
puin went sway, and health wa* rvslond. 
— Theodore Esllng, Rkbmoud, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Ixiwell,

bold bv all Dealers In Medldne

W. It.WitM, ChrMIfltn. HWfulr Arrst.

iHt KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlocks all the clogged an
i aad LiraBorrela, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 

off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the imparities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Oemctikd 
Acidity ef the Stomach, curing fiffl 
oosneas, Dyapeus: t he.-dxches. Diz- 
rinoao. Heart hu.-n. Constipa tionJ 
Drynosa ef the Skin. Drops v, Dim 
nee of Vlri*. Jiandieo. Balt Rheum. 
Bryriptia*. Bcrofulx. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General r 
Debility ; all these and many other simi
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence | 
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. ■

I. likn A 0., PwpKirc. Twel».

Fall Draeria* Bfaek Plolh do-a to H ■■ HwM
>ew«nwrv«ad: Fall Drawiaa Ora, «te fa W— ® to
folk dorn lo 7 ewte p* ,«d; dj-ina ^•#- a mate tope nbwirte,****^'ool aad Tarn, to 4 omis per pund ^^^Zttywti frrSfasnu fatt*te nfaMrate ,.*klM free ,.*,■!! «* a, a*
id » proportlonnte radne'vn un all | | - ---- —i_*j. I. s. JOZÏS0* k 00 .St tels» Banes Mzast-laeTai, Miss

Make New Rich Blood!
D. MDVN. Propririo 

Boawralh MBIe, Jaw ». 1887-

over last year, ground up.
Fanner» can rely upon our 8*de

fc ‘being tbe beat and freah set obtainable

B. BALDERSTON.
Charlottetown, March 9, 1887-

Perkins Sf Sterns
3XTi

ABB NOW OPENING THBIfi

9W

Spring and Summer Goods,

Hew Dress Goods, New Cloths, New Prête.
GRAND DISPLAY OP

English and American Millinery,
Parasols and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERT DESCRIFTION-IN LARGE VARIETY.

25,000 Roll» Room Pit per, a large stock of Tapestry, 
Brussel* and other Carpets.

Cnntomunt will find our Good» Now and our Prie* Low.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Cherlotti t.»wn. May 11,1887—lyr

READ!

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
OF THE FINEST (jUALlTY. 

Manufactured from Pure Virginia Leaf, at 
Riley's Tobacco Factory, Water 

Street, Charlottetown.
Special Wholesale Rate*. 8ee my prices 

and inspect my Goods before making pur-

T. B. RILEY.
March ». 1*87-1/

SEWING MACHINES
AT A BARGAIN.

ONE fimbria* RAYMOND SEW 
1NQ MACHINE, new. and tiro ow

for wle very cheap. 
Apply at tbe

HERALD OFFICE. 
Charlottetown, May 14. 1887

DR. TAYLOR
Will devote a part ol his time to 

the treatment ol the following at
Nperlaltle* ;

Dittata of the Ep, Ear and Throat. 
Dueatet of Women (Gynecology). 
Surgical Afectiotu and Operation». 

April », 1887—6m

BEB THE

Columbus Watch
ONE OF THE LATEST A BEST

AMERICAN WATCHES
MADE. JUST IMPORTED BT

6. H. TAYLOR,
Mflrtfc SMe <|sees Spare,

Charlottetown, - P. E.I.
Jane IS. 1887—6*

icnailVrriJti**

Wool Wanted.

^^KNTLEMKN wishing to drees in etyle will find our Stock one of the
Largiwt and Heat in tho 1'rovinow, consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Beet Broad Clothe and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen favoring us with their orders trill find oar Clothing up to 
their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, Genu Furnishings, SO down Linders and Drawers, 74 dosao 
Tien, 30 down Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 down Hale, Fur Ouate, Capa, he., 
all at extremely low prie* to clear.

JOHN MeLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,
ALL KIN DH.

Building

IN HUNDREDS OF NEW A BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

Our Low Prices tell every time. These will be 
continued and made still lower in some lines DURING 
THIS MONTH, to clear our shelves, so as to make room for 
Spring Importations, which will begin to arrive on opening 
of Navigation.

REUBEN TUPLTN & CO.
London House, Kensington, April 13,1887.

Haring employed a tiret-otaas Book-binder, I am sow prepared lo 

AMcufe aa Kindt of Work in my line al Ike Skorieel Notice. 
^Wotemaktog aepoofaloHbrttoraoob our country trade, and ther-

8p«*a Attention to Ike Binding qf Old Boohe,
<md Periodical* of all hind*.

., . teortag^w with ttot, patronage will find thw 
their Jandfag dam Batter or (tester faPTB. Island.

JAMBS D. TAYLOR,

NEW SER
---------—-

Til CMttetoi
—18 ISSUE!

EVERY WED]
-BY-

Tke Herald Print
FROM T1IEIK C

(MB OF m 4 IK»
caABLurmrow*, r ■ 

Smtocriptùm : One Ivor, in 

AnvxaTieimi at Modi

Contract» made f 
Qaarlcrly, Half-yaarlj 
Advertieement*. on ap| 

Romillancw may I 
Draft, P. O. Order, o 
Loiter.

All Correspondence 
addressed to

Tk linll Prieliag CitmpjBj

Ju

! . J
1) l>ay of w. Hun Tll* \
m| Week ■Us* Sets. Klmts |

I h. m.
I.Frl 1 1' 7 4» 4 «I

ID S 1*
3 Sun V.» fi 13
«.M«m Jl ; 12

21 4» 7 *i
t. Wr.1 •Zi 47 J* AS

•zi 47 » 22
.«• Krl Zi 47 U %4
it «**i 21 4<i lu 22

24 411 1U *4
4-1 Il h

I*'Tuffs 44 Il INi
13 Wtel 27 IIII Thur 2' 4.1 U 2
is Krl W 42 o in
1» *• 42 1 «
17 .Vhh M 41 1 SH
IS U«u *2 4i 2 30l'J Ftifs Al :fi a 15‘JU Wfiwl ■HI M 4 12
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Tl Krl :w M « 32
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•Jl Sun .1» 34 W 1
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•» rufi 40 31 H 21•/flWtel U :*i •fl 41T* Thur 41 1' 1 31
Si# Krl 41 27 H il
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CAN Alii

SILVER?
THK greater part ol 

Vluted Ware i* ma 
olam* American Uouhoh 

crowed the line ami nci 
tare on thin aide, thereb 
purohuMor tho amount tl 
piid in duty, and tho g 
equal quality to tho»o 
United ff StatoK

Cruet Frames, 
Coke Baskt 

Solvers 
Cari

Butter Coolers 
Spoon Holde 

Syrup Jug
Biscuit

Cups, Hu li-i

Spoons, 
Napkin Hi

For Sale Good and C

E. W. TAY
CAMERON BI

February 2, 1887—ly

North British and
FIRE AND 1

INSURANCE CO
—OF—

KDIIIBIlBOe AMD

ESTABLISHED

Total.

rPRAN8ACD4 every <1 
I end Ufa Busina 

favorable tanna.
This Company has be 

favorably known for Its 
ment of Imita in this lain 
peat tweety-two years.

FRED. W. I

Cora* Qua* and Water 
Charlottetown, Jen. IS,

JOB* L MACK
ATTORNEY-A'

levm’i hilieg, Opte 1
Obarlottatowa, Oet. 7,1

CHARLOTTE!

OUI or write far fall
U B. I

<Jtetortl.lWfi.-ef

^


